**New HOT ROD Magazine Tin Signs**

- #001-93212: $25.00 ea.
- #001-93210: $25.00 ea.
- #001-93211: $25.00 ea.

Tins measure 11.5" x 17.5"

*Autographed by Alex Xydias*

---

**SO-CAL Speed Shop**

Compiled from founder Alex Xydias' own archives, this book tells the story of the early hot rod scene in Los Angeles including lakes racing and Bonneville. A must have for hot rod fans.

#016-139604  SO-CAL Speed Shop - The Book: $34.95

*Autographed by Alex Xydias and Pete Chapouris*

---

Our SO-CAL 32 Roadster GMP model special offer comes with a custom plaque and hero cards signed by Alex Xydias and Pete Chapouris. You'll only find this offer at your local SO-CAL Speed Shop or visit [www.so-calspeedshop.com](http://www.so-calspeedshop.com).

#001-98031 SO-CAL Roadster model: $129.99 ea.

---

This special edition “California Kid” DVD is signed by Pete Chapouris and includes his personal back story and hero card.

#001-98029: $19.95 ea.

---

**Hot Rod Story DVD**

While running the SO-CAL Speed Shop, Alex spent his spare time filming motorsports events - everything from hot rods to dry lakes events.

#032-HRSVD: $24.95 ea. Includes a signed Hero Card by Alex Xydias